Depanment o I Hydrologl and Meteorology
Buildins Resilience to Climate-Related Hazards Project

Supply, Delivery, Installation & Commissioning of Lightning
Detection Network
Contract ID No: PPCR/DIitrI'/GIICB-Z4

4.ddendum-l

with the ITB Clause 8 of the Bid Document for the Supply' Delivery'
ID No:
io.i"ffuiioo and Commissioning of Lightning Location Network against Contract

ln

accordance

Document
PPCRDHN4/G/ICB-24, following amendments has been made in the Bid
shall read asr
Section-2: Bitl Data Sheet' C. Preparation ofBids' ITB 18'1 (page 31)

(i)

"The bid \)alidity period shall be 120 days"

(ii)

Section-2r Bid Data Sheet, D. Submission and Opening of Bids'
shall read as:

'

The dcadline

lor biJ \ubmilsion

ITB 22'l (page 32)

is:

Dale: No|ember 21, 2015
Time: I2.00 noon (Nepat Statxdard Tine, NST)"
(page 32)
(iii) Scction-2: Bid Data Sheet, D. Submission and Opening of Bids' ITB 25'1

shall read as:
"The bid opening shall take Place at:
Slreet Ad.bess:

Depa

ment of Hydrologt and Meteorologt

Building Resilience lo Climale Relaled Hazards Project'
Procurement LInit' Nagpokhari, Naxal' Kathmandu'
Date: No|ehber 21, 2015
Time: 2 P.n (NST)
(page 33)
(iv) Section-2r Bid Data Sheet, E. Evaluation and Comparison ofBids' ITB 32'1

shall read as:
days ptior to the deadline
"The date .for the exchange rate shall be: 28
submission of Bitls"

for

original

Scherlule of Requirements, 3 - Technical ,specifications' Heading-l:
72) shall read asIntroduction) after Para I one para has becn added which (page
local thunderslorms and the
Based on the pre|ious examnations of lhe properties of the
and low elel)ation
country with wty high variabiliD) in lopography (i e ' a mix of high
a hehrork wilh a
arcas, talleys) as well a[ lhe infrasttucturdl properties of the country'
(LV/VLF) is
relalirely lr^t, sensor density ulilizing Low and Very Low Frequencies
(see Section 3) This
.lesired, yet reaching the minimum perJbrmance requilements

(v) Sectio[

7l

"{

-4q

requirement makes possible a cost eJfective network, yet
main data user (DHM) and its customers.

7: Schedule of Requirements,
Introduction, Para 3 (page 72) shall read as-

(vi) Section

fulrt

3. Technical

ing the requirements of the

Specilications, Heading-l:

The biddert is instructed to select an optimal (minimum) number of sensors and
combination of airports to fulrt the required minimum guality criteria, as specilied in the
technical specirtcations for lighhinglash Location Accuracy (LA) arul Detection Efliciency
(DE). For the puryoses of tlrc evalaqtio,t of lhe bids, these quality indicators shall be
calculated al least oNer a regular grid nefirork \+'ith a gid size of 0.2" x 0.2"; additionally,
suppleue tary g .l(s) with fot example higher resolution can also be prov led.
(vii) Section 7: Schedule of Requirements, 3. Technical Specifications, Heading-2: ceneral
Requirement, Sub-Heading -2.1 System Lcvel Requirements in last Para 13 (page 75)
shall read asProvide solutions.fot the electric suppb) willt soLrr poh)er backup $lstem
qnd conlirluous data trunsmission through telecommuhications (GSM,
CDMA) which ale appropriate for the infrastructure in Nepal.

yEsll / No a

The overall time period flom the execution of the contract to the frnal
acceptance is twelve months.

(viii) S€ction

7:

Schedule of Requirements, 3. Technical Specifications, Heading-21
General Requirement, Sub-Hcading -2.4 Manufacture, delivery and installation row
3rd (page 76) shall read as-

The bidder shall lurnish details and standard drawings of equipment
mounling arrangements and installalion to the ethployer's superfisors.

The biddet shall also ptoride detailed instructions regarding the
requirements the power supply trith solar backup slstem as vell as ),rs
recommendations for seatity ar.rangemerts needed for systems ahd

n

/No

!

sensors installed in open arcas (e.8., fencing, locks, etc.).

(ix) Section 5t Schedule of Requircm€nts, 3, Technical Specifications, Heading-2 General
Requirement, Sub-heading -2.8 Environmental 2nd and 3'd row (page 78) shall read asOutdoor equipment

|

Tempetature range: -2(fC to 50oC
HumidiOl rcnge: A to I00 %
UV exposure:

Ul/l

yESa/NOa

Ran!<e up to 20

Maximum wincl speed: 65

m./s

'Bidder'inthissectionVllscheduleofRequirementsmean,bidderorsupplier'as

appropnate

.& +'+

Ifidoor equipment
'l'emperature rdnge: -ltrC to 45uC
Humidity range: 0 lo 90 0,6 on-co densing

!

vEs

-

/No

!

(x, Section 5: Schedule of Requiremcnts,3. Technical Specilications, Heading-2 General
Rcquirement, Sub-heading -2.10 Maintcnance and after sales service para (6) (page
80) shall read asThe ma*imum dovntime (defined as numbel of days for which an ilem
of equipment is not usable because of inability of the biddel Io repair
it) .for any item is taken as 10 days. In case an item is nol usable

beyond the stipulated
lo replace equipment.

YESa/ NOJ

mdxi um do\,ntime the hidder will be rcquircd

(xi) S€ction 5: Schedule of Requirements, 3, Tcchnical Specifications, Heading-3 Technical
Requircmcnts in follorving Serial nos. (page 81 & 82) shall read as-

4.

At

of

8.

!

YES
/NO
Median peak currcDt estimation enor should be less than l07o
rerifcdtion:
least trto (2) peer-reviewed
Means
juslifying
Annex.
publications
the peak current eslimalion accuracy.

Have the capability to be integrated into existing national,
regional, and global Lightning detection Networks (Nationwide
YES
lightning location System) through the sha ng of raw sensor
data.

Means

!

N /NO !
Annex.

ofverfic.tion: Documetll(s) indicating the di|felent \v^ys

to share raw sensor data.

9.

with sensors that have zero dead time so that sensor can
continuously detcct incoming signals even if they arrive almost
Operate

YEs!/Non

simultaneously.

Means of

wifcation:

Document(s)

justifyittg the ability dnd

Annex.

method for continuous measureme ls-

10.

Supported by projectiols of scicntific papers, and refereed third
party papers justifying the system reliability and pe brmance for YES
the contents ofthe above items where applicable.

reri/:ication: Al least trlo (2) peet teviewed
publicdtions juslifying lhe rcliobilit! and pe{orhtahce.

Means

I

L

of

Shdll provide results from validation sludies iiom rcputable third
parties lor locatioD accurac). detection cfficicncy, and peak

n

/No

!

Annex.

YEs!/No!

current estimation accuracy using real-lime data.

veriJicalion; lt ledst tt|o (2) peer teNiewed
blicalions juslifying the rcsulls of,alidalion studies

Means

p
12.

of

Supported

by

a

ready-made visualization

tool.

Means of wrilicdtio/L Document(s) showing the a|ailLtbilily and

.rS ea

Afflex.
YTS

!

/NO

!

